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Last month’s homework assignment was to send in a picture of your T to share with the group.  Ray stepped right up 

with a very nice picture of Miss Betty, their gorgeous 1923 touring car.  

`  

Pete must have had a feeling that this winter was 

going to be light on the snow as he set his 

beautiful couple up for plowing! 

 

 

Heard about town, or, Upcoming events. 

We have three upcoming school events, so if you 

can put any of the dates on your calendar it would 

be great! 

April 28th: Ellis Tech.    

May 12th: Norwich Tech. 

May 26th: Windham Tech 

April 2nd Stafford Motor Speedway spring auto swap 

meet 

April 8th Annual Yankee spring picnic, 544 Amston 

Rd, Colchester 

April 15th  & 16th Brooklyn Fairgrounds swap meet 

April 28th The soup bowl @ Parish Hill High schoo 

(be there by 4:30) 

April 30th Belltown show & swap meet, Fireman’s 

field, Salmon River State Forest, East Hampton 

May 6th & 7th Zagray Farm Museum Spring Show & 

Swap Meet, 544 Amston Road, Colchester 

 

 

 

 

Pete must have had a feeling that this winter was going to 

be light on the snow as he set his beautiful couple up for 

plowing! More about Pete’s T inside.                                                                

 

 



 



This is at Mac,s garage 
with Mo lending a hand. 
Yes it has 2 pedal That 
other thing is a gas 
pedal ?  

Some of whats going on from the members

Mac and Pete 
must know what 
the weather will 
be !! Both Mac & 
Pete are taking off 
there plows.

If you have a oil leak by the starter and think it 
is the gasket , Guess again and check under 
the metal ban that’s  over the brushes. 

Langs sells a starter gasket kit that goes on the amateur 
shaft. It is a three piece but needs to be machined. 

This starter 
looks so 
innocent but 
made me buy 
lunch for the 
machine work.
Its on and works
More to come 
next month.

      

See were it 
says Jacks 
Garage, well, it 
should say pain 
in the a%##.

This could be something every once in a wile.
 But we need your help. So send in about you 
or I will come to see you and take pictures

April 2023TIN LIZZIE GAZETTE 
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